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Details of Visit:

Author: michael_desai
Location 2: Old Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 18 Dec 2014 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07448651886

The Premises:

Quite a smart place in an old pub, clean and modern. Central London location, so safer during day
than at night, but not far from main road, about 10 minutes walk from Old Street Station.

The Lady:

Blonde, slender, around 5'3, with quite an attractive body and face. Her profile pictures are
accurate.

The Story:

One word: dreadful! Her place, her appearance and the fact that she had the good grace to offer
forty pounds back and make it a half hour session (instead of a hundred pound one hour session as
originally agreed) are the only positive things to write about her. Her profile name is 'Amazing Adda',
but don't believe anything else that is written on her profile. She offers hardly any of the services
stated, and if you ever want to see a pretty young lady be a real turn off, she was it. She's in with a
number of Romanian girls ('Delicious Karina' is one of them). Treat her and any others with great
suspicion.

It seemed like a con. She is one of those who gives the other site a really bad name. I've had other
bad experiences (see some of my other reviews). Yet there are some wonderful women on there.
The celestial 'Valentina xxx' near St Pauls Cathedral and the fantastic 'Sensual Brigit' in Manor
House, are women who would ruin many marriages because they are so addictive!

The not so amazing Adda would keep the divorce rate down! Avoid. 
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